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"111ere are
.many white soaps,
each
represented to be
'just as good as the Ivory.'
They are not,
lut like

11 counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
Tis sold everywhere.

The Plattsmoutb Herald.

KNOTTS BROS, Publishers

PjIU'o I eve ry Thiriy, .and d;Uly everj
renin nxcept Sunday.

Kem-ieie- .l at i ho t'lattsinouth. Neb. pnst-fii- ti'

r rr iu iisin throu-cl- i the U..-S- . mail
t --teOimil cl;i- - ratfC
Olllee I'lii-ni-

T Vine ami Kiflli streets.
Telephone 38.

TK.KMH FOR WKKKI.V.
One copy. one e;u in hI vai.ee . ....
One ropy, one year, not in ailv;nce 2 wi

One copy, six laoiillif. in alvance . 7.r

O.icV isy. lift' ni'Mitli". in ... 4"
TKKMS PDK WAILY

One cnii I'm- - y mi' i;i alv aiee $ i oo

One !'' I" r veek. by carrier 1"

Ou- - ooiiv. j r tii'uit li

I). II ('AliriCNTKIl, (iit l of the Bait
ley 10 ttij.riM'- - I. us been arrested n?d
"bouioi i.vr in ill; March tcim of 1 1

Dis-ibt ('unit ;ii In lim:o! , Neb , in 'le
sum hi" for iubii-l.iii- g articles

di Oll.lU er ofatory til tiiC character lt

IScV. W. !. T.i..r.
A S )c;i.ist nn etia in the

-- tin r .' iv r. :;!,. II v it nouneo.l the use. ot

labor s.viii'j- in icliiin r . The average
aociali.: with Mich l::bor sav
in; ci hi Vi ii i' ih'i ?s d' namite I oin I

an 1 fnlniin it'nir cups which make 'In
t ot -- ! i it 1. .11 e S . -- Ku irtie v li ub

In on - eatniiio- - ot the ninety-fiv- e

rail i o ib of ill.- c iiintrv which repotted
show an inciea-- e oi" nea'ly per Cell

for tli eb-- u montlis en'lino; wit ' No
veinber with only 4J per iint in
crease of tier e Tilings. Toe roads, that
is to did a heavy lu-ine- s lat year,
fout at a eomparati vely small profit,

Lon Islano ha- - ini. up a postmaster
who uas served ni- - country for an un
interrupt period of 4:5 years, an.l s ill

.elinixs to hisp.st. Politnvil change have
oot afifeeled his remaikable tenure of
office. 'I be plans and specifications of

--his grip, properly v uiranteed. would com
oiand a royalty in this section. Omaha
JJec.

Tub f.tct that Nebraska democrats
have elected a subject of Great Britain
imkI Ireland as tiovernor ought not to
be surprising: In the words of the pop- -
alar pong:

The stranfje thirg4 we ne
And the straiige things we do
Are EimlHU you kn w quite English !

nd it is part of the unwritteu history of
democracy that nothing is too good for
Great Britain. Lincolu Call.

Tna Seward Reporter pays Nebraska's
-- etiriu attorney general the following
wli deserved tribute: "Hon. William

Xeese has closed his six years of service
attorney, in which he has done very

nuch that is entitled to credit. Nebras
lea nver had a more faithful or energetic

-- public servant. In his loni; term of of--
JScial life Mr. Lieese has made many warm
friends, and necessarily many enemies
alio. But his worst enemies cannot
joint to an official act that was not in

pired by an earnest desire to do what
Tras right. His w-r- k may be criticised,
but the people of the state, irrespective
of party, unite ia pronouncing him an

..bonest man."

THE AMERICAN HOC.
--Topeka Capital ;

In view of the endeavor of the south- -
alliance to crowd the hog lard out

of the market by the fraudulent "lard
.ornpound" made of Texas cottonseed, it
At some consolation to the hog breeder to

...'.know that his chances of a market abroad
re brightening. At present the lot of
he hog breeder is not favorable. The

price of hogs has gradually declined for
nearly a year and is now too low to make
4he business profitable, with corn selling
from 40 to 43 cents a bushel. It cotton-- .

eed oil "lard" can bo driven out as a
competitor of the genuine article, and if

-- he foreign market caa be opened to the
American product, it will require only
the defeat of the pork packing combine
sto put the price of hogs where it belongs. J

.w-. -

"OOVEHHOK IIlM. 8111 fits OD lb" top
rail of the senatorial fence, and like

j 'the hesitating roost e-- " w tcbes the po-

litical corn scattered on b 'h 'dn. The
time h ne rW rome whe.i he mu-- t flop

' his wing and light."

Tim senator :in i ii uicK- - n'nti V'-- of
Arkan-a- s have cr chance now to
cl lim tli 't their con- - .tucnts are opposed
to all f.Ti"H of ' po i' i" il i lenee and are
innocent ot a r. ihsi e to inoMiute 'he
lu'ercsta of tin? le mu rati:- - p .rty by m y

other than strictly h-u- ami n orid
means All that lliey did this tim
wan t liu burnin of a icpublicin news- -
!: per the ot her day.

ALUMINUM AIR SHIP.
At M'. (,'aucron Illioi.ia i liev are build

in ' an air snip of Aluminum. It is i"0
b et and 20 feet in diametei ; it i- - to
b- - run by it ga--eng- in that weighs! only
2'0 pounds hihI will deyelope 100 horse
power. Tin- - ship i'self w ihs only 1,

310 pounds; the mtiil cost is $:j,.ri0, and
it will cany 50 pas.-uigcr- s, and the es-

timated speed of the air ship mile
per hour, 'pny expect to mUc the tin-- t

ti i il ti ip about F-b- . 1 at.

CHINA'S GREAT EXHIBIT.
All doubts as to China's action in re-tr- nrd

to the fair has been dispelled. Th
lion. Charbs Uenby, United Sta'es Min
H ir tu l'ekin. has nnn'Uinced oflicially
to the nr'd's Columbian Kxpo-itio- n

olliciala that as a result of many inter-

views of his with the emperor, the
Chinese fjoveri'ineut has decided to par-

ticipate in the internati iial cxpot-- i iou.

Tint alot e was bidlicient to please tin
Ainerie u Mbiister. liut the Chinese
o licials have promi.setl to announce
jurther i heir indentions as to tlie charac-- t

r apil i btim ited cost, of the Chinese
di, lay. Fi urn iudicai ions it would up
p-- ar tli:it tlie Celestial cuipiie is i;oin to
nuke an exhibit that will effectually eid
its claim to that name thini:, w hich
in point of beauty, elegance, ridinet-- s

and quantity, will be an attractive t'catuie
of the t xp-- i iiiii.

Should tlie Chinese government de-

cide to erect a separate dNplay b .ildiiiLC

it will undoubtedly il.ustrate the hilet
principles o Chimse ar. both in style
und rinis'i, which may be done in lacqiur
a :d porcel in.

INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS.
li a ia ee.
A goo. I many people on the Nebraska

and Dakota f. ontiers are sending to
eViishingtou tin ir claims against the
government for losses incurred as a re
su t ol the Imli i: outbreak. They are
calling f r immediate action upon them,
which is not possible until congress shall
make provision for their payment.

Tlie general government is undoubted-
ly liable lor every dollar of loss that can
be traced to the ac ion of the Iudians.
Tiiis statement applies not only to
I roperty s'olen snd destroyed by the
ruls'-dns- , but also to stock that may
have been lost as a result of tie
panic caused by tlie uprising. The gov
eminent must also return to the state
money xpended by them in defending
their citizens.

While this question of liability is

clear, the method of enforcing prompt
payment is not. Previous claims have
Iain in the interior department for years
before adjustment. Senator Paddock is
endeavoring to secure legislation to pro
vide ' for the prompt consideration of
such matters. If he succeeds in dt

f before congress adjourns it will be pos
sible for nil persons having just claims
against the government to get their dues
within a short time.

In the meantime they can only file
their claims and cultivate the virtue c.f
patience.

A PRACTICAL LESSON ON "WHO
PAYS THE TARIFF"

Mr. Jerry Heagerty arrived home from
C in ad a today " where be bought 1,000
bushels of potatoes for the Oswego
market. The average price paid was 40
cents a bushel. The duty upon the po
tatoes is 25 cents a bushel snd the freight
15 cents a bushel. The potatoes will re-

tail for about 85 cents a bushel. Who
pays tne duty, tax and freight! The
Canadian farmer, Mr. Heagerty, er the
consumer? Oswego Palladium.

This is indeed a "practical less
and no republican can ask for a better
one. Potatoes are worth 80 cents or
more in Oswego. This is the market
place. If the price was any less in Os
wego Mr. Heagerty would not be fool
enough to go to Canada to buy, but
would buy at home. The Canadian
must sell to Mr. Heagerty for so low a
ptic: that including the duty of 25 cents
and the freight of 15 cents, they will

g
cost Mr. Heagerty in Osweeo no more
than he can buy for at home. So the
Canadian deducts the duty, 25 cents and
the freight. 15 cents and sell for the
balance of what is left of the price of a
bushel of potatoes in Oswego. 13 it not
clear that the Canada farmer pays the
duty? And if there was no duty the
Canada farmer would ship his potatoes
to Oswego aud get the full market price
in Oswego, less the freight, 15 cents, or
70 cents per bushel, in which case he
would save the 25 cents duty for himself,
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wouldn't hef U there .nybody no dull
hec.tn tee that neit'ier the customer
nor Mr. Ileagerty wou!d get them iinj
cheapcr if there vra no duty, but that
the (;n nil in farmer w ould nave the duty
an I get ju-i- t 2-- rent- - per bushel more it, cau not hut comprehend One demo-tiia- n

h:-no- does? S ch -- practical bs- - rratic senator talks hour after hour to
boh" n4 thi-- are particularly h it unpty ln in h. s, ' to kill time; another
to republicans and if the Palladium has
a few more snch we sli i be ulad to aid
in i;iv'"g then, publicity. The Ful.on
I it riot :iiiti Uhz tie. D 11).

It ! thought that money ina't'Ts will
now, as the Cleannii Houwe As-- s

iciu ion of New Ymk City reports He
binks of th't ci y to have on hau l a
s irpius of over $ 11). 00(1, 000. This is x
cess ol the holdings of these ins'ifuti ns
for this time of the ear. Iif 18110 the
mount was only $7,780,000. They

Inve all tin; money tin re that i hey need,
I'm the safety line ha- - le i paused, and
run this tune on loans are most likely

to expand an 1 distribute thii money
over t VHHt territory.

Onk of the results of the hdz.ard-iik- c

lei tion of last November bus been to
ive a number of slat' s too much gov

ernment. In C necticut there are two
governors, in NthrHska three. The leg
isiatures of .Mon'ana and Colorado are
each engaged l an intense struggle to
ascertain "who is who and wliHt is
what." The legislature of New Ilainp
shire could not organiz until the tupr.

h:id been called upon to settle
queft'ons of disputed law, and the legis
latures of South Dakota, Kansas and
Illinois are s mixe I in their three sided
political c inplexious that theycaiun t

agree Unitnl States Senators Tin
people are governing tin inselves with a

venireiiiice this year ami no mist ike.
New York Press.

1HR New lork Iletalil. lrec unite r
gii' , reprints tin siateini nt or ti e si.cic- -

tirv ol the (M.anitier ot Commerce tor
that city. The stateun lit shows that the
total of tile titv's trade for 1!S90 was
greater by $12(1,1 JO.SOO than for lSS'J.

Three months of the "infamous McKin- -

ley bil " did not work so badly utter all
We were told that the "infamous bill1
would destroy our export trade; but the
exports of Nev York were greater by
$vj,57,4'0 in I;-0- 0 than in lbei). They
w re, in f.ict, greater than in uny year of
w deli record is made except the year
1SS1.

But, as the Herald reports, out of a
t.tal commie of 8010,005,000 brought
into the poitof New Yoik during iy.0
O ily $07,119 was imported by tinerictiu
vessels, against 4"j8.4G0,27S in foreign
vessels; aud of exports onlj' 4J,1 04,305
w nt out in American ships, agamtt

527,218,120 in foreign bottoms.
The moral is plain, agriculture and

manufactures have increased under
protection. Our maritime trade has
decreased since we withdrew protection
.from it.

An exchakce has this to sav of I rIv
and th 1 pw tariff law- - I

The absurdity of the reports indnstri--
ously circulated through BritUh channels
in rega-- to the attitude of the govern- -

ments of Europe toward our newtariff
law has been haunilv illustrated bv the
la.test advices from Italy, which stands
forth in the importance of its trade with
the United States of all the nations of
Europe. Recently we were gravely in
formed that the Italian government was
so disph ased with the new law that they
would decline to send any exhibits to
the Columbian Fair in 1893, and w uld
adopt other equally terrible acts of re
prisal.

It turns out, however, that the gov- -

ernment Commissions appointed to in I

yeetigate and report on the probable ef- - I
I

fects of the bill has but recently com- -
pb ted its task, aud the report shows that I

under the new tariff about forty eight I

percent of the Italian exports to the
Lnited States are admitted free of duty j

thirty-si- x per cent at a reduced duty, I

twelve per cent at the old rate, while the
duty is increaied on less than tour per I

cent. I
1

instead ot lucre being any unfavorable I
. . . 1

criticism of the law, it is regarded by I

Prime Minister Crispi and the Italian J

press as most favorable to increase com
merce between the two countries. Thus
it has been Bhown that the duties imposed
under a protective system miy be revised
by protectionists, the free list enlarged,
and sundiy duties reduced withat ri.
ating the protective principle

The policy of reciprocity under certain
favorable conditions of rau'nal exchaasre
without competition is the logical out- -

owth of this broad application of the
protective idea and in perfect harmony
with its central purpose. The American
people are willing that it be judged by
its fruits.

TARIFF PICTURES.
New York Press: Is the tariff on horse

blankets a taxj They cau be bought for
65 cents,

while the McKinley duty on them is
72.3 cents.

: E CLOSURE QUESTION.
lnter

Th? democratic p rty has proven the
Beid of change in Ihe rules of the s-- n-

atu-opla- i ly tliat "the ino-.- t excruciat
ingly mean iriteiiect." as J) Cjnincey U,m

democratic lies ahep on a
lounge in h co nmitiee room u a 1 i i v to
b.; called to tall; a;.aint time when
stimulants no longer on keep his v euri-f- O

iw in w. ar'nal pred ciSor on hi- - l.-e- '.

TlIU pietens ; of ilrlia'c li;tr bei II aban-
doned by the demon' itie se:;at'rs. I he
foi III of tdk aloiii: Iihs It en inaintiini il
to keep a long since ihoroUldv di b ueil
quenliou from rcacliino Hi.-- ( iiiciid t .t
of a VO e. So impudent have the li iii"
era' ic senator become that t 1 h i:
t Mil who estaved the ta-- k of tiik my
Riiost time pleasantb remarked that he
would defer the com. in nc nunt ol hi
yacuous harangue until such P'nii .is

mt wish to b tin . I by it had i

tired to the- - cloak rooms ami c mill
rooms.

It can not ! denied tot the r- no.'
can senators have le- - n out g n. ran d '

the democrats all through ilu-r..- - - ,

which is n ear its close T t.n i s
Waggsd the dog, t'n.-- inino'i'y lot- - e

cised I he power of the majoiii v . nd i.-- -

. , i . . ...
ei.te.i iviiiti iMi-i- n. ss iioiini i c i.m
ed, what measiiri s shoul i b pin to I i.

vote, what inu'.sureH should In- - i.t 1

from reach ng a vote. Tin-i- are nn
lican memb as of die e who.- - cn r
age has been cot stant ami who-- - stint y
has been wise, but when the Mr n l ol
thelival parlies is so closely b daneen
iu this of the senate a hand Mil t

timid. selfili, or treacnerous m n iu
disarrange the shrewdest sele nn-- - in ert

th" most gdlaut any. It he-bee- n

so in the Semite Ir would havi
been bett1 r had certain pio'crse-- r- - pu"
licans acted openlj' with t he l in .ci

the election bi l than that le

should h,ve el courage I - ueh sti ne I ul
filibustering as has piev.aihd tor ii loiii;
tune.

Out of evil L'ood nniy come, Imui v. i.
The patience f the iiiaj.nitx
has been bo great, the puipo-- e : 1 1

deniiiciuti". ninoiityto obstruct ! gi-- l .

ti n has become s i plan, that no hom- -t

obreiver will he nhlc to withhold nppio
val from the mea-ur- e of closure when i;

is enforced by the inajori y, provided, of
course, ibat the inajoiity by right is not
converted into a minority iu fact by the
open desertion oi cci lain senators who
were elected as lepublicans. The ques-io- u

of closure should be settled a' once.
If any republicans are anxious o: vi.tiug
against it they shoidd be afforded an
ojj)ort!)nity. Tin- - people are anxious to
know if government by majority has
come t- an end

Titk Sidney Herald takes issue with
the Capitol on the matter of the profits
of the fat 111. because the Capitol s .id tin
"the m t profits is larger than m mnst
husinessts followed in the stale,1' and
says we d d not stop to think before we
,mide tue statement. 1 lie Capitol editor..... ...
UK stop to tuinK. We believe tue state
me,lt to be true- - There are only two
kinds of business that jield larger re
lurn9 m xowa lDan ,arBl,ag. U'ey
are money loaning and whiskey selling.
Ue 1,ave no to loan and Ho not
care to sell whisky, but if we understood
farming we should effer the Capitol for
eale, sell it and go to farming. It U the
most healthful independent and desira
ble pursuit in the world, we want no bet
ter proof of its profits than the tousands
ut men ,n lowa wno malte money at it
ever--

v C!ir DeS Moines Capitol

THE ART OF BEING ENTERTAINED.
Ladies' Home Journal.

Let everything dark melt away before
a sunny nature. If you go to a home
for a social visit, be merry, be easy of' m

nimner, ready to join in what has been
prepared for you. Learn the great art
of adapting yourself to your surround
ings. Don't forever expect your friends
to accompany you, or show you around
Uo off by yourself, even though you
have no special en and. Show your
hostess that you do not expect her or her
family to continually wait on vou. En.
ter into the family circle, be "one f

them in spirit, so that, when after a
hearty hand shake at the station, it may
be said of you: "What a pleasure she
has been! How easy to eatertainl"

'For a state the size of Arkansas the
$90,000 treasury shortage is a sum of
considerale size; but ia trival as com
pared with the $200,000 steal in Mary
land by its financial officer, the $240- -,

000 iu Alabama, tho $250,000 in Ken
tncky, the $300,000 in Mississippi, the
$400,000 in Tennessee and tho $800,000
in Louisana. Bourbonism costs some
thing, but several of the states seem
deterrained to h ive it an any price.'

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castcria.

WfcM limbf w tick, we rT. her CartorW
Wfcen L m a Ckild, ah. taied far Gtorhv
Wbaa ab. t Uim, close o OMtarta,

i ah M CUAm. i fa't Lana CWf fm

I

il aX &"r rt3

4 1 vA I i Iv f

uvk

J. W. HhiNDEE & CO
(SnciNsor

Jmidware.

Having; cnmpletcl v rcclenn m1 and rciiuv.-iteil-. AVe iiott
h.tve a-- i ni-a- l a lianiv;ir' stuck as can be loinnl in Cas

C'oiiiHy. Wo rcsj:cct'u!l invito tin pnlilic to call and
learn our method of iloinir bu.-ini'- s-.

Hardware can be sold cheaper for cash than
lime find we are the yeoplf that propose

10 do it

J. W. H ENDEE & CO.

Kvtvt v to runiish Your House.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
at

n U ,E Fliiirdi

Villi Mt Inly 111;. rli, e I r -- ;:t e -- i or e:in
lM.ei-1- ia, ( lie i ..-- I .

tf

rndrr iV.'iti-Tiitiin'-s OjMTn Mouse

STOVES, HMGE: AND ALL FU Fi N I S H I N CQ
a

. oa iit u-- tin- - '! 'd-.i'a il Wiiiti: cwiii''-- .Machine.
tic lars- :et ai -

Upera llou.--e Iiock

7 wjj- - t

Insure your properly ;m;iizist (in1, lilitnin and
Ioi ujhI in Hie

AMAZON INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of ( 'incitiii'itti, (.)! io.

CASK

Secretary.
Win.

to U V. M ith. ws.)

OF

1 iiiware

iMG EMPORIUM.

"in'mv v. mi neei! to fnilii-- h a C;tta(4e or
1.1 M i; I li.l A.

in (':tss C'liiiity. Call ainl see me

I. PRAkUiAiV

$300,000.00

GAZZAM GANO,
President.

Affent, Plattsmoutb

H
J

AGENTS WAKTED.

Comfflcncod Business October
CAPITAL

Stocldioldcrs individutilly linl.'e . under the constitution of the Stateof Ohio which together with ilK. presont net surplus is a net
oimruntee of'jiln.ut $7ii,i))().oO t. policy holders.

Losses paid in nineteen years, (since organization) nearly four million
dollars

J. II. BEATTIE,

L. BROWNE, Resident

Etc.

:t)!H i:.

tfr.im

Nebraska

1BUN

Tliis file 13 not a calender, bat a record, where all suspense items
can be recorded and each item, as consecutively dated, will take its
"place at the front" and stare you in the face, until such item 6hall
have attention. At the time of writing letters relative to important
matters, dates can be fixed when the3 matters will come up again
should such letter receive no reply.

Especially adapted to recording for futnre attention such mat-
ters as appointments, Payment of Life Insurance Premiums, Renewal
of Fire Insurance, Spacial collections, Promises to pay, Dr. or Cr.,
Payment of taxes, Dates set for suits, Expiration of time for appeaL,

Business men who see these files, as a rule, buy them.
Price, with ink welb and full supply of memorandum cards

complete. - - - $2.60

Taylor & Wells,
GENERAL AGENTS

840 X Y. Lif Building, Omaha


